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Résumé of tbe ti:;tde in polar be~rhic:les in C~Jlada, 
1976-77 
by P.A..Sm~thl 

lntroductiOJ:l 
This paper summarizes the regul,atioJ)$and market statlstics, 
and the trade in polar bear hides duriJ:lg 1976-77, Sjmilllr 
atmual summanes have been pùblished for 1972-73 to 
1975-76 (Smith and Jonkel1975cï and b, Sm:ith and Stirling 
1976, ~nd Smith 1977). 

The allctjo:n housesin Canadasold 427 hide.sin1976-77, 
a small decrease ftom 451 hides in ï915-76. The slight 
reeovery in priees paid for polar bear hides, which began in 
early 1976, ':Vas hllJted in 1976-77 ':Vith a price decline of 
about 8%. The known prices paid to the native huntets 
inereased considerably and"for the fitst 6me sincethe annual 
S)lllllnaries began in 1972, were sligbtly higber than those 
obtalneQ. by the auction houses. 

Thesupply 
The auction houses handlirig Cana di an polar bear hides and 
thesuppliefs of these hides were the same in 1976-77 as in 
the previous years (Smith 1977). In 1977, the Manitoba 
goverI1rnen,t held its own Spri1J.g s.aÏe through sealed t<cnder. 
Dùe to thesmall nuinber, of hides available for auction, they 
did not have a,sale in sprÎng 1976, but held over the eight 
hJdesl!-nd -au.ctioned them with hides taken durlng fall 1916. 
The Ontaoo Ttappers Association in North Bay is at present 
the only outlet for hides taken by Ontario Indillns~ 

The perceJ:ltages taken as commission by the auction hous:es 
also remained the same (Western Canadian Raw Fur Auction 
Sales in Vahcoùvet, 6%; Hùdson's Bay Company in Montreal, 
and Dominion Soudack in Winnipeg, 7%,; Ontario Trappers 
AssoCiation, 5%), 

The market 
Of the 427 polar bea~ hides hRndled by the aUc1iOli houses 
in 1976-71, 141 w'ete held over fromthe previous season. 
The 286 new hides shipped to the auction houses represented 
an 18% increase (44 hides) overt.he number received in the 
previous year (242 hides).Eightycone pei ceiit of the hides 
(345/427) were handled by the Hudson's Bay Company 
(2ï8/427) and W~stern Canlldial1 Rllw F",-r Auction Sales 
(127/427). AIthoùgh the Hudson's Bay Company handled 
51% of the hides, 91 had been held over from the 1975-76 
season. Shipments of new hides rece.iveQ in 1976-77 incJ.uded: 
Hudson's Bay Company 117, Western Càhadian 93, Dominion 
Soudac~ Fur AuctioD Sales 24, Ontario Trappers Association 
21, and Manitoba government23. 

lcws, Ottawa, Ontario KIA OH3. 
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Progre.ss Notes contain interim da~a ilnd conclusions and 
are presented as a service to other wildlife biologists and 
,agencies. 

The numbcr of hides sold and theprices Pllid for tl.Ie polar 
bear hides at the auctlonhouses during the 1976-77 season 
ar,egiven in Table L(For this résumé, the season is taken to 
extend from l Octoberto30 Septembert.he followingyear). 
As ln 1975~76, the market was slow thtoughout the yeat and 
no matked trends were apparent. Many hides were bought 
back from the auction sales beclluse of lack of inteJ:cst and 
10w, bidding. Only 52% (148/282) of the hides sold by the 
auction houses wete movedat the auctionsales. The rest 
'\.vere sold privately.., (Hides w hich are not sold atauchon ace 
held until the n,ext s~le or are so)d privately.) AItho:ugh 
the Ii,~B~y Company handled the lru:gest numher of 
h~s;:piil~.;t2~,(n,.(~,~8) o~ their stock wasso~d. Orny 14 of 

,the 158 hIdes off~~d,~i"thelr March 1977auction were .sold. 
t AlI."the bides offered~~' t~jr May and Septemher sales were 
iwit~drawn. Seventy-sevëli~'iÇes were sold privately dmjng 
\ib~::year. Wes~eth CanadiàîtlI\ndled fewerhides thah the 
\H~d~.pn's Bay 'Company, bqf:St· Id more hides and conse-
q~~:;ttly;.~heirturnQyerl"ate ~a hi~ber (Il 3(127 or 8?~). 
FOl1y:·p~.'çt;nt (113/28,2) of t e hIdes sold 1111976-77 were 
hand1e.~~y '\V'es~(~ (,?iri:~diai. Of these 60% (68/1I3) were 
sold at ih'CiriÙ~t~!i>;~:s~ejJreld in J anuary, F ebruary, May, 
and June. thè'résr(45'nides) were sold privately. Ali hut 
one of the hides handled by Dominion Soudack were sold. 
Thirteen hides '\.vere sold at their May-June andSeptember 
allction saJes. No hides ':Vere offered at their December 1976 
or February or March 1977 auctions. Eleven hi des Wel"e sQld 
privately betweeh Fehrùary and Jùne 1977. AIl hides haildled 
by the Ol1tario Trappers Association were s.old at public 
àuction. Hudson 's Bay and Annings offered five hides a1; t1.teir 
March auction" of whlch only one was sold. A second was 
sold priv~tely. 

Atthe end of Septenlber 1977, the Hudson's Bay Company, 
Western Canadian, and Dorriiriion Soùdack had inve-ntones of 
127, 1 4, and 1 hides respectively. No new f!ides were 
for-warded from the Hu'dson's Bay Company ln Moiltreal ta 
the Hudson's Bay and Annings in England. At the end of 
September the London compaI~y had three hides in stock, 
but these were sold privately dùriiIg Octoher. Because of new 
contrais on the export and import.ofhides, the auctioIi of 
polar bear hides by the London company is likely to he 
tedùced in future. 

The December 1976 sale by the Royal Greenland Trade 
Departmen,t, the largest handlers of polar bear bides outside 
Canada, is included here for comparisol).. Apart from hides 
which are liSed b5' thehùnters or are sold locally, ail hjdes 
taken by the Greenland Inuit are marketed thro-ugh the 
Royal Greenland Trade Dep~rtment. AlI the hides offered 
were sold byauction sale. As in previous years., tlteir average 
price was lower:$S12 compare.! to $612 obtained for 
Canadian hides (Table 1). 
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Table 1 
Numl>ers of polar beal' skins offered and sold, aI1d prices p~id 
($) at auctioils, 197.6~77. Numbers of skins put up for 
auc,tion are inparentheses 

Auction house 
Type of 
sale Date No. skins sold 

Westeril Canadia:n, Vancouver Aùction Jan. 1977 18 ( 53) 
Feh. 10 ( 42) 
l\IIày 12 ( 41) 
June 28 ( 42} 

Suh-total 68 
Private 1 Oct. 1976-
t,reaty 30 Sept. 1977 45 

Total 113 

Hudson 's Bay Co., Montreal Auction Mar. 1977 14 (158) 
May 0(161) 
Sept. o (13I} 

S~b;.total 14 
Private 1 Oct. 1976-
treaty 30 Sept. 1977 77 

Total 91 

Dominion Soudack,Winnipeg Auction Dec.1976 
Feh .. 1977 
Mar. 
May-June 4( 9) 
Sept. 9,( JO} 

Sub"total 13 
Private Feh.,-June 
tr{!aty 1977 11 

Total 24 

Ontario Trappers Assoc., Auction Dec.1976 2( 8) 
North Bay Jan. 1977 6( 8) 

Feh. 10 ( 10) 
April 
June 3( 3l 

Total 21 

Manitoba Govt., Winn'ipeg Sealed 
tender - April 1977 31 ( 31)* 

{ 

Hudson 's Bay and Annlngs, Auctlon ' Mar. 1977 1 ( 5) 
London, England 

Private Mar. 1 
tre~ty 

Total 2 
Royal Greenland, 

Copenhagen, Denmark Auction Dec.1976 68 

Total no. Canadian hides sold 1976-1977 ,482 

*These bides already tanned. 
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.Price range 

250-1200 
400- 800 
475-1200 
275-=-1000 
250-1200 

300-1200 

·250-1200 

180-1080 

180-1080 

60-1500 

60-i500 

450- 650 
50- 920 

'50':"920, 

125 950 

50- 950 

250~ 550 
100- 600 
100-400 

,20:?- 540 

100- 600 

10- 976~55 

442 

552 

442- 552 

?~1043 

10-1500 

r 
1 

Ave. priee 

694 
658 
708 
S(l4> 
638 

698 

662 

567 

'567 

842 

800 

588 
476 

. 510 

434 

475 

400 
317 
2,33 

327 

286 

214 

442 

;)52 

497 

512 

612 
l, 
\'-' 

The average pricespaid for polar bear hides at four CaÏladian 
auction hO~,ses ~nd also for the Royal Greenland Trade 
Departm~nt aIl showed decreases from the previous year 
(Table 2). Although the overall decreases shown byall t\:le 
auction houses handling Canadian hides was ooly 8%, the 
Hudson 's Bay COIJ1P~ny, DominioI:l So~dack, and Ontario 
Tr~ppers Assoéiation registered greater decreases. The 
average price obtained by Western Canadian reIl).,ained almost 
unchanged. The hig\:lest price paid ($1500) wa? similar to 
t\:lose 1,n the previous two years and was aga:in recorded by 
the Hüdson's Bay ,Company. The lowest price ($10) w~s 
recorded by the Manitoba government. The h,ghest average 
price ($800) was again recorded by the Hùdson's Bay 
Company. 

Table 2 
Comparison of average prices ($) paid for polar bear bides 
atauctions 1975-76 and 1976-77 

Audion hoùse 1975-761976-1'7 % decrease 

Western Canadlan 
Hudson 's Bay Co. 
Domiriion Soudack 
Ont. 'frappers Assoc. 
Royal Greenland Trade Dept. 

Ave. (aIl auction houses 
handling Canadian hi des) 

670 
910 
648 
466 
528 

668 

662 
800 
475 
286 
512 

612 

1 
12 
27 
39 

3 
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The higheraverage prices recorded by the Hudson '5 Bay 
Compa,ny i,n the last two years may be partIy explaihed by 
the dlfrerent hide purchasihg and selling patterns. Although 
aH the auction houses in Canada receive hides directly from 
the hUQters, or indirectly through the Northwest Territories 
(NWT) Fur Marketing Service or native co·ops, the Hudson's 
Bay Company, in addition, receives hides from their north· 
eth stores. In mûst cases, payment in full is not made to the 
hunter until the hide-Ïs sold by auction. The auction houses 
are therefore obligated to sell the hide as quickly as possible 
and for the best price. If delays in payment are too long, 
hunters can, aI:ld do, withdraw their hides and try to sell 
them elsewhere by other means. Purchase of hides in full by 
the Hudson's Bay Company through their northern stores 
aHows the cOIl).pany to decide when to sell the hides., When 
the market is slow, as is the case at present, hi des c'an be held 
over until the market improves. This probably expla,ins the 
rnuch larger hold-overs of hides recorded by the Hudson 's 
Bay Company, compared to the other auction houses, durjng 
the last two se~ons. 

Asin the past, the hl des which were în prime coilditionaÏld 
had been carefully skinned and prepared brought the highest 
priees and sold fairly easily. For sorne reason fewer better 
quality hides were receivedby the auction houses during the 
last season. Possibly the better quality hides were sold locally. 
For hunters selling their hides directly, or indirectIy through 
the NWT Fur Marketing Service to the auction hollses, full 

remittance isnot received untii the skin is successfully 
auctioned. (Througtl the Fur Marketing Service, the NWT 
govemme,I:lt adva[lces up to 75% of the estimated value of 
the hides to the hunters.) Delays in payment hàve been 
common during the last few years, as a resuJt of the poorer 
market. The low prices obtruned by the Ontario Trappers 
Associ,ation are a direct réflection of the poor quality hides 
which are usually taken in summer and early faH, and are 
often poorly prepared. The low priees obtained hy the 
Manitoba government lUe considered to be a reau}t partlr of 
poor advertisement of théir sale. Although most of these 
hides were taken duringthe faIl and wer.e generally n01 in 
prime condition, aIl the hides sold were already tanned and 
all, but one, were iI:l fair to good condition and shouJd have 
brought higher prices. 

The]apanesewere stiJJ the main puyers, although the 
interest shown by Ç8J:ladian buyers increased and was now a 
close second. Japanese interest remains with the better 
quality hi des and buying is àt the Western Canadian, Hudson '8 

Bay Company, and DorniI!ioQ Soudack auction houses. 
However, only 3 of the 24 hîdes sold at the latter house went 
to J apanese huyers. AIl sal.es by the Manitoha government 
and the Ontario Trappers Associlltion were to Canadian 
buyers. The US market remained closed. 

A list ofknown average prices paid to native hunters hy 
settlement in 1976-77 is given in Table 3 along with compa
rable data for 1975-76. This information is based on data 
collected by NWT Fish and WildIife officers and the Quebec 
Department of Tourism, Hunting and Fishing. The decline in 

Table 3 
Average known prices ($) pa:id to hunters for polar hear hides 
1975-76 and 1976-77, Numbers of skins are in parenthèses 

Settlement 1975-76 1976-77 % change 

Arctic Bay, NWT 620 ( 5) 717 ( 3) + 16 
Broughton Island, NWT 355 ( 2) 644 ( 16) + 81 
Cambridge Bay, NWT 627 ( 11) 645 ( 10) + 3 
Cape Dorset, NWT 620 ( 5) 600 ( 2) 3 
Clyde River, NWT 363 ( 36) 592 ( 34) + 63 
Coral Harbour, NWT 502 ( 32) 557 ( 51) +11 
Eskimo Point, NWT 394 ( 8) 475 ( 12) + 21 
Frobisher Bay, NWT 400 ( 1) 500 ( 1) + 25 
Holman Island, NWT 600 ( 2) 643 ( 10) + 7 
19loolik, NWT 378 ( 8) 498 ( 8) + 32 
Lake Harbour, NWT 400 ( 1) 761 ( 9) + 90 
Pangnirtung, NWT 443 ( 7) 677 ( 13) + 53 
Pond lnlel, NWT 536 ( 9) 855 ( 10) + 60 
Port Burwell, NWT 300 ( 1) 
Repùlse Bay,NWT 340 ( 5) 736 ( 11) +116 
Resolute, NWT 247 ( 5) 
Sachs Harbour, NWT 691 ( 11) 707 ( 15) + 2 
Sanikiluaq; NWT 576 ( 16) 597 ( 16) + 4 
Tuktoyaktuk, NWT 832 ( 12) 881 ( 18) + 6 
Qùebec 470 ( 6) 491 ( 17) + 4 

Ave. (aIl settlements) 493 (238) 624 (262) + 27 

3 



~rices f'iiid to h~~l~el's,owhich hegan iI.l 1974-75 and con
tlnl,led through 1975~76 was halted in 1976-77. For all the 
~ettleme?ts f~r which dat.a~re available, an overaU 27% 
IIlcrease III prIces was recotded. OQ1y one settlement 
(Cape Dotset) re.c9rded a dectease (3%). The priceincreases 
ar~ proh~ly a dlreçt ~llt delayed refle?tion of the highet 
pnces p~d at the auctlon houses duririg this and theprevioùs 
s~asons. ~hek~9wn average price paid to native hunters was 
sl.I~htl! hl~het.than t.he price recocded hy the auction houses. 
!hlS ~ltuation IS ptohably partIy a reflection of an increase 
l~ pnvate sl!les for·hetter prices. Tuktoyaktuk recorded the 
hlghest ~verage priC?, and it is in!eresting to note that 16 of 
~he 18 hldes for whl~1.t there are data were sold privately. As 
III past y~a~, hecause of the lack of complete data on the size 
and COn~ltIon of the hides, the prices and marketing methods, 
no defirute patterns can he discerned. 

Theknowri polar he!lcr harvestfor Ï976-77 was the saine as 
for 1975-7~ (Table 4), éven though the q'uota for NWT 
hunters was ~ncreased. However, t.he numher of polar hears 
taken hy natIve hunters increased fro~ 550 to 576. The 
halance of the hmest incllldes polar hears killed in self
defence, from drug-overdoses, or ~ prohlem ·hears, and in 
1976-77 the numher was müch reduced. The hides of pro
blem. an.d overdosed bears are inatketed by the territorial and 
provmcIaI governments; On)y one NWT settlement (Pond··' . 
lnlet~ regist~red an o~erkill. Some settlements now delay 
hun~n.g untd the SpnI.lghecalise of better hunting 
conditIons and the hetter ql,lality hides at thll.t time. A NWT 
Order was ~assed in Novemher 1976 tù limit the hllnting of 
polar hears III the Tuktoyaktlik area to l December to 31 
May the following year. Although the legislation was made 
to protect pregnant females i.I.l the fall, it also encourages 
hun~ers to take polar bears when their hides are inore 
valuahle. In furore, a shortened seawn may be introduced 
thrb~ghout more of the NW't. At present, the polar bear 
hunting season hoth there and in the Yukon Territory 
extends from l Octoher to 31 May the following yeat. Simila.r 

Table 4 

Known polar bear kill data and recommerided quotas in 
Ca:nada 1975-77 . .. 

1975-76 1976-77 
Reè. Rec .. 

J ürisdictjon quota Kill quota Kill 

Manitoba (j 35 8 35 24 
Newfoundland 0 0 O· 0 
NWT 501 519 516 479 
Ontario 30 15 30 33 
Quebec 42 37 42 45 
Yukon 6 .2 6 0 
Norway 5* 0 5* 0 

Total 6i9 581 634 581 

*Allowed t? Norway for protection oflife uflder the Agreement on th 

legisl~tion e~ists in Quebec but the prohlem of enforcing it 
~emallls. Resldual prohlems in the hide-tagging ptograms hoth 
I? Qu.ebec and Ontario prec1ude ariy accurate estimation of 
the kln there. No record is maintained of the number of p ·r . 
b?ars, if ariy, killed by Manitoba Indians, who a·te allowed ~:r 
klll polar bears fo~ their own use only. Records are kept of 
the number of nUIsance hears killed in the Churchiil area 
each fall. 

A..s. the prices paid for polar bear hides appear to have 
stablh.zed, the ~unters should he encoutaged to take larger 
bears III ~h~ spnng. In general, the larger the hide the more 
valuable It IS (Tables 5a and b). The auction houses have 
repeatedly stated. that the better qualiry hides are easily sold. 
Although the taking of females and cuhs of the year is . 
proh~ited throu~hout most of Canada, it is not illegal in 
Ontano and Mamtoba .. The taking of cubs,and bears during 
the sum.mer and faU, results in small hides or hides of little 
valùe. 

Table 5a 

Prices paid ($) for variolis-sized hides at Hudson's Bay 
Company Fur Sales during 1976-77 

Size* No. hides Price range Ave. price 

XXXL 
(>405 cm) 28 850-1500 Il 34 
XXL 
(345-405 cm) 34 
XL 

270-1350 807 

(290-345 cm) 19 360- 900 588 
L 
(255-290 cm) 6 90- 425 302 
LM 
(2i5._255 cm) 4 60- 225 150 

All.hides 91 60-1500 800 

*Size of hide = length + width. 

Table 5b 

Prices paid ($) for various-sized hides at Dominion Soudack 
Fur Al,lcti~n Sales Limited from February to September 1977 

Size* No. hides Price range Ave. price 

>9 ft. 6 450-920 678 
(>275 cm) 
8-8.9 ft 5 450-950 656 
(245-275 cm) 
7 -7.9 ft. 9 
(215-245 cm) 

155-550 371 

>7 ft. 4 50-350 181 
(>215 cm) 

All hides 24 50-950 475 
Conservation of Polar Bears (1973). .'. e 

*Size = length. 
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Inuit-guided sport-hunt 
During1976~77, three Western Arctic settlements (Holman, 
North Star Harhour, and Paulatuk) offered a sport-hunt. Of 
the possiblè Il hears, seven were taken (Table 6) leaving four 
sport-hunters unsùccessful. Vnder the 1968 NWT Game 
Ordinance, a limited, Inuit-guided sport-hunt using 
1;raditiol!al hUllting techniques has heen allowed since 
Jànùary 1970. Tags used for the sport-hunts must be allotted 

. from the settlement qùotas. The tags allotted to unsuccessful 
sport-hunters cannot he used later. The oùtfitting fee is 
$4000 pet sport-hunt and does not include the cost of 
transportation to and from the settlement or the purchase of 
a hunting licence. In 1977, five of the sport-hunters originated 
from Nor.th America, fourfrom western Europe, and two 
from JaPan. None was from Canada. 

In reeent Jears, there have been more applicants for the 
spor.t-hunt thall the number of tags made available by the 
settleinents. This situation h1lS resulted partly because of the 
limited nuIrihet of dogteams, which must he used in the sport
hunt, and the short time period (March-April) when sport
hunting can be carrjed out. With better organization, 
particulatly in the settlements, and some publicity, the 
sport-hunt coùld be expanded, if this was desired. 

Table 6 . 
Numbets of sport-hunters by settlements 1976-77 

No. tags 
Settlement allotted No. Successful 

Holman 4 4 2 
North Star Harbour 2 2 1 
Paulatuk 5 5 4 

Total Il Il 7 

Legislation affecting the trade in polar bear hides 
With Canada's ratification of the Agreement on the Conser
vation of Polar Eears (1973) in December 1974, management 
ptactices in the provinces and terri tories had to be basedon 
the best available biological data. The regulations controlling 
the nurnber of polar be,!rs hlifVested in Canada during 
1976-77 are sùinmarized in Stirling and Smith (in press). 
Few changes, apart from a quota increase of 15bears 
divided between three NWT settlements, were made during 
1976-77. 

II.l April 1975, Canad.a ratified the Convention on 
International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna 
and Flora (1973), which came into effect on 1 July 1975. 
SiI.lce thel1 t\:te federaI government has maintained a perina
rient record of aIl hides legally exported or imported. The 
federallegislation applies whetheror Dot the polar bear hide.s 
are being exported to or imported from a nation not a party 
to the convention. The ptoblein of ilIicit trade still exists. 

Sùmmary 
Even though the prices paid for polar beu hides and also the 
numher handled and·sold declined slightly during 1976-77, 
the polar heal' fur market has stabilized. Small fluctuations, 
such as the decline recorded during 1976-77 will probably 
be typical of the market in the ned few years. The average 
price paid for a polar bear hide will probably remain in the 
order of $600. The prices paid to the native hunters will 
probahly remain about the same, which is close to th()se 
obtained at the auction houses. Vntil the present econoniie 
situation improves and creates an expanding market for 
novel~ furs, such as polar bear, or until the quality of tbe 
hides improves, tbe situation will remain more orless as it 
is now. The auction houses are still faced witb backl()~cS, a 
steady supply of new hides, and the problem of selling 
poorer quality hides. The potentially large market in the 
USA remains closed because of the regulations in the Marine 
Mammal Protection Act (1972). 
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